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The Tracy Horror.
The great family affliction that haa

fallen upon the secretaries of the state
and navy recall to the Philadelphia
Inquirer the disasters which fell upon
the holders of these plnccs under Tyler's
administration when the exploding gun
of the Princeton bore them to death J

and the llkenes- -. Is not lessened by the
fact that these are striking character-
istics common to the two presidents.
People who believe In luck may find
food In these disasters to show that
Providence frowns upon this adminis-

tration ; of which, however, there Is

better and sufficient evidence In Its
shortcomings, and folk will uecd to be

'prone to superstition who will sec In the
afflictions of families the visiting of
wrath upon political administrations.
Certainly tuero will be no luck of sym-

pathy to these secretaries in their ntllic-tlon- s,

prompted by political autngonism.
The terrible trouble brought to the home
of Secretary Tracy, especially ,lnvltes for
him the tears of the people. Itlsono
Which might visit any household afflic-

ted with stupid scrvauts. Its particular
Instruction is lu the ltghtwhlch It throws
upon this condition of our domestic life.
With every care, no precaution can be

taken against the stupidity of those cm-ploy-

to care for the house. The entire
disaster of this conflagration seems to
have come from the fanning of the
flame from the door icrt open iy mo
servant ; and after Buch performance It
Is safe to conclude that the fire was alio
originated by his carelessness.

Can nothing be douo to prevent such
horrors? Will It not be practicable to
have the Arc department of a city as-

sume as part of its duty the visitation
of the houses iu each district to Instruct
the occupants as to what they should do
In case of fire? There Is a fire drill lu
alt well regulated companies ; why not
Introduce one In each household ?

Roads aud Rat.
Tho argument of Mr. Eby before the

agricultural society that the width of
running gear of vehicles should be made
to vary In order that ruts might not be
worn in the roads will strike many as
resembling the suggestion that a mau
walk on the heels of his shoes so as to
aave the soles. Tho trouble is that our
country roads are so poor in the first
place that drivers naturally follow the
track of other vehicles as the only per- -

tion'of the road bed that presents a
smooth surface, and so gradually a pair

--, of ruts arc formed. "Vbeh they get too
deep for use some driver strikes out
boldly over the wilderness of stones and
mud, and the next man who comes
along carefully follows in his track. If
the gauge of vehicles should be chauged
we would certainly have fewer ruts but
more misery with the existing low
standard of country roads.

If all or even a largo majority of our
roads were properly macadamized, It
might be worth while to seriously con-
sider the suggestion of a varied gauge,
which might make their preservation
less expensive and remove the rut diff-
iculty, but mmt of the county roads arc
mare fenced routes of travel of the most
primltlvo construct lou,and depend upon
the wear of vehicles and horses to keep
them In passable condition iu good
weather. It may be a pity that the
well-mad- e roads have to suffer under
the uniform gauge of vehicles, but
more's the pity that the travelling pub- -'

lie have to suffer by roads that will not
, admit of any other treatment. The sys- -'

tem of varied gauge is said to have been
tried in England and parts of Europe
and found to work very well, but in
those old countries they have loads that
would astonish our township sujxsr- -
visors. Let us first get roads worth
caring for, and when bad roads ure the
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rare exception it will be time to con- -

AUVft LUV UIWIHIIUJI Ul tUlllU.Ca BUMJUl
the very important rut difficulty may
be removed.

Reed's Mistake.
The statement sent forth from the

Democratic side of Congress does not
leave a leg for the Republican side to
stand upon ; lu Its tone, argument and
facta it is so convincing as to make it
certain that the country will be satls- -

nea ay it 01 inc impreguauic sirengin 01

4 the position taken by the Democratic
congressmen, an mis no mistake nas
been made from start to finish. A
wonderful self-contr- has been shown
tytho Democratic representatives under
the intense provocation of the high-
handed rulings of the speaker, who
stood before them lu his actual
puny strength, but In whom they
respected the state whose unworthy
officer be was. "We who have boiled
with Indignation over the outrages of
this satrap, are able to find credit to the
resolution in the action of the represen-
tatives who were the actual recipients of
his blows aud who could readily have
followed their feelings and torn him from
his seat, had it been wise to do so.

It was wiser to submit and to refer the
Issue to the country. And so, ulbo, it
waaSvIflAP in r.mntn In Hint linia I.

y$. tbs Houms and to continue the struggle,

L$t 'tain the rules, order and precedents of
f-i-

ae nouy. me continual iteration of
'As his wrong-doin- g to which the Republl- -
. & r can speaser is inus forced, covers ulm
- jy and his party with opprobrium.and will

- certainly result to their great damage
discredit.

' .. ... ...
ta.f 'lue presentation or me Democratic
'Jv uoolttnil thrown nil ilin llirli nimii II, ..

f."f,, issue which the public need to judge it.
i A JUnu Inov ivlll nor nnrn in c.il.--

further after they find that the nrcce--
f, iv ,dsnU of a hundred years have been spat

s apou oy mis speaucr, nrst ana alone of
tU speakers, 'lhey will understand the

:llorce of that exnnsltlniinf tli Inw wMi.1,
faays'that an uninterrupted practice for
vassmy years suiucesor itself to make u

. t law : aud they will easily bee that the
, jsractieo of the House, which has always' Msyailed, is one so well established that
j MBBot be torn down by the action ofts Ifty-flr- at speaker of the Houe.y It Is not for him clearly to overrule the

WNUunMM (outtructiou or bu flay
With this htatemeut the dU-- t

ilea my begin and conclude, so far

J .

as the public mind Is concerned. It
will ask no more light as to the Impro-

priety of Speaker Reed's ruling than to
know that It seeks to upset that of the
tiny speakers that have gone before him.

farmers Talking Tariff.
Let the fanners keep on talking nboul

the tariff and the leaven of hard com-

mon seno will work them up to a belter
undcratandlug of the demand for lower
taxes. Tho discussion of Mr. Landls'
high tariff resolutions by the agri-
cultural society on Monday brought
forwnrd one citizen who very plainly de-

clared and proved that he was not
crazy on the subject of protection. A
mau may be a protectionist without go-

ing to the violent extremes demanded
by the rabid high tariff men, but
it takes n llttlo time to convince
the Republican farmer of this fact.
Ho has been so long drilled to blind
following of parly leadership, and
so emphatically assured of the awful
peril of lowering the tarifT In the least,
that It tokes tlmo and patience to
bring him to a fair contemplation
of the case. The farmer Is of nil
men the one whoso Interests
are most seriously affected by the
abiiMj of the protective principle, ami ho
Is finding it out ntn rate that promises
well for 18!)2. With protection carried
to such a height that though we are con-

fronted with )erils of a surplus, Western
farmers are found threatening to bum
their grain, and the Republicans In
Congress have been resisting n measure
for including In the census statistics
on farm mortgages that might
reveal the distress .In this most
Important Industry. These and many
other items lu the news of the day
carry on the argument against high
taxes with men who would never yield
to a political discussion. I Belf Interest
und the logic of events will lu the end
prove stronger than blind party fealty.

ai
Don't be a clam, but if you nro otio tnko

notlco that American clams are being
planted nlong the Kngllsh const. The
oplcures of London hnvo taken to praising
American clams and they must linvotlimn.

To-iia- y one hundred years ago the first
sosslon of the United States Nupromn court
was opened in Now York by Chief Justlco
Jay.

Hanook, Me., Is a smart city. It fur-nlsh-

its own electric, lights and finds thut
they cost only 13 cents per night each. Jjui-cnbt-

has not in.iilo great oUbrttonxcurtuin
whether a plant established by the city
would save a considerable sum In the light-Iii- r

expense Taxpayers want the most for
their money and nro getting tired waiting
for the city fathers to glvo hoiiio assurance
that the power running to waste at the old-cit- y

mill will hyo and bye bu used for ore
rating nn olectrio lli;ht plant.

A rr.w hays ngo In the (Juinitn llolch-sta- g

:ugono ltlrhlor called attention to the
nrrojatico of youugofilccrs at the annual
drills of the reserves. In (lermany overy'
man of stiitnblo ago Is regularly drilled for
Rorvlco no matter what his occupation
and the young officer scout to take
particular pleasure In abusing the
school toacliers. Mr. Itlchtor lead
a list of names applied to the tcaehoisby
the olllcors during drill, and quoted

indicating a lloico antipathy to
tenehots that Is qulto surprising and uuox-plalnab- lo

save on the thoery that these pro-
fessional soldiers fool that the Is n
growing power that is destined to lessen
the burden of armies upon the people. Ono
officer said: ''Tho school leachcrs are a
dlssntlsfiod crowd. I'ul them through
their paces, ho that life may be made un-
bearable) for them." Another ofllcor said :

"Tho teachers ore the curse of the nation.
Their heads are filled with revolutionary
Ideas."

To-da- y the tomographic news from llorlln
Is that Kinperor William has been lectur-
ing the cadets of the military college In a
way that shows ho has boon Impressed by
Horr ltlchtor's roinarks. Ho referred
to these charges, and after cautioning the
cadets to oxorctso patlenco, ho said : " At a
time when the monarchy is much and

assailed, it Is the duty of nil otll- -
cors to glvo it the support of the most ex-

emplary conduct."

Maiuan IIaui.vnu bonds a circular
appealing to the women of America to re
store the ruined monument marking the
grave of Mnry Washington, the mother of
Ooorgo Washington, who is buried lu

rlvnto grounds near l'redcricksliurg,
Virginia, lu lb33 the coruor-stnn- o of
a monument was laid by ricsldonl
Jackson with iuiprosslvocoroniouios, but a
wealthy Now Vorkor.who had uudortnUou
the wotk, failed In busluoss and the nion-mno-

was abandoned. From the picture
accompanying the circular It would appear
that the monument has been loft nearly
finished since lSin, the only thing neces-
sary being a slight addition to the pedestal
and the elevation to its proper position
of the granite hhnft that lies on
the ground bcsldo it. Tho design
contemplates n bust at the plunaclo
of the shaft Willi a wreath aud soaring
oagle above It, a head-dres- s which might
very well be dispensed with. It Iscortalnly
a pity that the memory of the mother of
the father of his country should not be
honored by a llnishod monuinont, aud as
no one volunteers to take up the work of
the liberal Now Yorker, whoso very
name appears to be forgotten, it niiy be
hoped that the JJome Maker, at which
Miss Harlaud Is editor, will succeed In the
enterprise

rKltSjONAL.
On. Wii.mam H.Koi.i: has been reap-

pointed state librarian for four years.
S. S. Joim.vN, who for about nx months

pst has been at Wichita, Kansas, returned
to Lancaster yosturday.

Scth Low was Installed as president of
Columbia coliogo on Monday. Tho euro-moni-

took place lu the Metropolitan
oporn house, New York. A distinguished
audience was present.

Rr.v. Im.TAi.MAor., wife and daughter,
arrived iu Now York on Monday bv the
steamship Aurania. Thoy left on October
UOth for a tour of L'uropound the Holy
Laud.

Limas Tni'Miii-M.- ,

of state, ludgo,
of Congress and .States

bonator, is still practicing law in Chicago
at the ago of seventy-seve- Ho Is iu good
health, and his legal ability is as great as
over.

l)n. IloifAi, a professor at Kl.msenhurg
University, Austria, claims to have dis-eoer-

a cure for hydrophobia, destroying
the virus at the seat of the bite. It consists
of tolution of chlorine, bromine sulphur-
ous acid and )erinaugauato of potush with
oil of eucalyptus.

When I'uili.ii-- s Ilnooiw wag at St. Paul,
Minn., not long ago, ho went to church
and was ushered into a pew occupied by a
most courteous gentleman, who insisted
upon finding all the places in the praver
book for him and generally coaching llliii
In the details of the service. Dr. llrooks
accepted these attentions mceklv.

Fork Oama'.'oil by the Weatlror.
From the I.ltltz Hecord.

Wo hear of many persons whoso pork e

unfit for use, owing to the mild
weather, and were obliged to throw It
away. Such a thing nuvor before occurred
iu midwinter iu this state.

" Accldontalljr Drowned. "
A verdict of "accidentally drowned"

was returned by the coroner's jury In
Philadelphia on Monday in the case of
Joseph O. Wtman. Coroner's Physician
Formad expressed the opinion that the
cause of death was drowning from suicide.

Till! TOIIACCO MAIIKKT9.

rtu lncs In Old and Now Leaf Dull Hero
mid in Now York.

Tho local tobacco market the past week
was very dull. Tho total sales amounted
to41I eiisrn, tidarly all of which were sold
to smalt dealers, except one packing of M
cases of fillers, which were disposed of for
export.

Tho Lancaster dealers havodono nothing
as yet In the way of purchasing the now
crop. Thoy allcgo that it Is not a good
crop to buy at the prices asked and will
not touch It until the farmers coino down
In their prices. Country packers have'
boon buying a llttlo of the crop, but they
are not paying very high prices.

Now York Tobacco Market.
Prom tlio U.S. Tobacco Journal.

Activity in our market soems to have re
vlvcd at fast. Operations In seed loaf be-ca-

0 qulto animated the past week, aud
transactions in Wisconsin lo.if wore almost
booming. About 1,200 cases of Wisconsin
changed hands at prices ranging from 10
to 12 cents. Housatonlo Havana seed
moved also Into considerable n,uantitics,ono
Water street house alone soiling 'i'0 cases
at 2o cents running. And the Onondaga
enmo also In for a good share. As we
pointed out last week, the '83 seed leaf Is
destined to become more dcslrablo the
further llioyoar advances, bocause the de-
fects of the '80 crops are bocomlng too ap-
parent to whet the nppotlto of the market
for the new loaf, This Is the reason why
the tobacco Holds which usually swarm
with buyers this time are almost doserted
this year.

Tho Numnlra Is, of course, In demand,
becuuso it Is rccognlod ns the principal
wrapper leaf. Hut there Is so much of It
at proHont lu stock that the holders are en-
gaged iu a break-nec- k raeo to dlsposo of It.
One Importer is ropertod to have closed a
contract with a buyorto soil him a third of
every lot of bis cntlro Importations at an
ad vanco of $11 a halo; another one to have
nrTcrod a manufacturer a quantity of bales
the pick of his Importations nt ! emits a
pound ad vanco on the actual cost True,
much of the Sumatra which Is In rm mar-
ket docs glvo anything but satisfaction.
Its burning Is not perfect and its

as kaloldescopio as any soed loaf
could be. Complaints are hoard frequently
that bales can be ransacked from top to
bottom and not another hand found lu It
like the sample submitted for examination.
If Sumatra will over play out In this coun-
try It will not be duo to any tariff rate, but
to the reckless carelessness with which the
assorting is douo now. If the carelossnots
be lntontlonal, in order to pans the tobacco
under the lower rnto, 11 utlorly misses
Its purjioso. l'or It would appear that
the hoivlor the tobacco the hlghor
rises the norcenlngo of the higher rate
of duty. rum !!5 per cent, two years ago,
when the equal assortment of the Sumatra
was sua uscmoi rocommciiiiaiion, 11 lias
risen to 'l per cent. In Iho first throe
months 01 1110 present nscai year, when to-
baccos wore Imported which are offered for
disposal now at but a margin profit. Hut
thore Is no cauHo whatsoever for any utiduo
haste In disposing of Iho Sumatra nt any

The cigar Industry of the country
(irlco. exceedingly prosperous condition.

output lat year touched nearly
the four thousand million line.
And thore were hundreds of million
cigars more manufauturod on which no
tax was returned, as the smokers
consumed In factories by worklnginenand
employers. Tho increase last year whs
nlnetv-fiv- o millions and the prospects are
that this year's Inereaso will be still larger.
Consequently more mid more leaf Is needed
every year nud as the douinstla fields can-
not supply It. the foreign mnrkots have la
do It. Particularly (luring the current
year, as Iho domestic leaf coming In the
market the present year will not be of
much account.

Havana sales are going on steadily. Tho
now crops nt Havana piomlsu but scanty
returns owing to the continuous drought.
Consequently the holders of both tfS and
'Ml stock nio iu the happiest mood. Prices
Instead of being low orod nro rising grad-
ually and firmly.
Krom the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho market for the pisl week was not a
brilliant one. All in nil, the sales did not
amount to over 1,000 case'. Thoie has
boon qulto an Innuliy for Pennsylvania
seed loaf, fillorsand binders, nud a llttlo of
this tobacco sold at fair prices. In the
country it is about the sanio as lu our nnr-ko- t,

wiry quiet. Wu think that business
will pick up shortly.

Guns' ltopoi'l.
Sales of seed loaf tobacco 1 oported by J.

S. Cans' Son, tobacco broker, No, 1.11

Water street, Now Yoik, for the wool; end-
ing February 3, lB'M) :

350 cases lbSS Wisconsin Havana, in to
13c; 1!S0 IbSS cases state Havana llil to 1 lc.j
300 cases 18S3 Now Lriglund Havana 1 1 to
40c; 200 13S7-'fa- 3 l'ennsyU.mia soed loaf, 81
to 101c; ISO cases lhSS Ohio 8J to 10c; 1M)

cases sundries, 5 to 30c. Total, 1,400 cases.
Tho riillatlolphln Market,

rrom the Tobacco l.tuC
Dealers lu cigar leaf tobacco the past

week admit that they are not thronged
with customers, nnd yut sales iu modorate
amounts nru steady, and are In the aggro-gat- o

lully up to this time last year; hut
tlrov are confined principally to binders
and fillers. A No. 1 domestic wrappers do
aud will soli, but the trouble Is In get suit-
able goods. Trices are not hold llimly.

Suiuatia moves ficely.
Havana Salos nro now confined largely

to old Vneltas, which have the preference
aud are likely to advance.

Receipts for the week 2 IS cases Connec-
ticut, niN! cases 1'onnsylvnnla, f0 cases Ohio,
78 cases Llttlo Dutch, 2H.l cases Wisconsin,
72 cases York state, 10" bales Sumatra, 2i!S
bales Havana and ltiS hlids Virginia aud
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales foot up 78 cases Connecticut, 205
cases Pennsylvania, 31 cases Ohio, 12 cases
Llttlo Dutch, U) crises Wisconsin, ns cases
York stijte, SI bales Suinitra, 205 bales
Havana.

(.'nintcil by the HoglHter.
Tho following lottora weio granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, February ! ;

C. H. Lefever,
Into et Lancaster cit ; Ilcnrv C.

Harner, John A. Charlos and John L.
Miller, city, oxecutois.

Marls Uiee, (locoascd.tatoofAr.il tie town-
ship; LouIkuC Hlco. Manic, executrix.

Harriet K. Skllcs, deceased, 1 ito of Salis-
bury township; John H.Skllos, Salisbury,
executor.

Jacob S. Hehnly, deceased, late of West
Cocallco township; l'muiia Hehnly, West
Coeallco, executrix.

Joseph Kinch, deceased, Into of Last
Hemplleld township; Cathailno Kincli and
Houry II. Ilrubaker, Last Humptleld, ex-
ecutors.

Daiilol llioun, deceased, late of laiucas-to- r
city ; Cathorlnu llrowii, city, oxecutrix.

Martha J. Novln. deceased, late of Lan-
caster township; W. W. Novln, Now York
city, oxecutor.

Christian Grayblll, deceased, late or Last
Imunoro township; S. J. Ankrlnr, Hist
Drumore, executor.

Administration, John
late of Lancaster city: Henry

itansing, city, administrator.
Maria Martin, deceased, late of Mt. Joy

township; David Martin, Mt. Joy, admin-
istrator.

Anna Kautl'min. deceased, late of Manortownship; John H. Kami'man, Manor, ad-
ministrator.

John Wright, deeniscd, late of Salisbury
township; ll. i:. Wilght, Salisbuiv,

John Wiley, deceased, late of Strasburgborough; Mrs. L. J. Hart, Strasburg,
Mary MclJovorn, deceased, late of Ian-cast-

city; Catlrerlno J. Mctiovern, Man-hel-

township, adiulnUttatrlx.

A Servant (Jlrl AitAiIh it Ilrrrglni'.
A short, stout man entered the residence

of II. (1. Tinker, nail ugent for the Potts-tovv- n

Iron company, Monday afternoon,
and endeavor (Ml to take charge of thepromises, uvldoutlv with the Intention to
rob, but ho was held by the hired girl witha baseball bat until assistance arrived nudho was taken to the lockup. Ho refuses togive an account et himself.

No trasranl wild How or of the heath
IsfcufcU'Olinu in) Julia's lull ,

NojiearlU vshltertlmir htrteclh,
While her soft lips the roie U v.

Tor BOODONT U her (lcllghl,
11 keeps tliom charms no pine and la Ighf.

..i'i'i" "1m cr. l0"'u.,u to inciid n npfahusl ankle,limb, still iirck. or any !uilii oriichtIf you bru us thattovcieii;n n imUy. halvatlonUll.theercutciitcureoiiiurth for luilu. Price.J5(s?nt.
" Ho l well paid that Id well satisfied." ThUla'Hhutu happy man up tow ij hen ho

!.iI'iS,i!iy,''n 'Wti bottle afler hu IihiI crircilDr. UutlnCouKh byrup, the

"What la Home Without a House-
keeper,"

Is the dcjrra1et view Uhm by a gruff old batch
elor, of the holy omre of wlfo and mother. Andyet how many mothsri and mother (here are
who are dimply kouttketpttt." lionccliold
drudges, whose ft fa Is worked out whllo UIiksiso
Islet In, dnrlnir Uie ceaseless round ofwixlrlnit
and scrubblnK and duatlnc nnd baking nnd
cooking. The same clothes and floors and

and dishes are gone over and over until
the heart I sick and the body Is broken withworry anddte. Amid this toll nervonnnciis
begins, bad dlgtsllon, Irregularities of tliere-prodactl-

organs, pro)npm or other dlnplaco-menb- i,

popularly known ns " femslo weak-newM- ,"

sfck hendneha nnd n liusl of female
romplnlnts follow on. For nil such take Dr.
l'lcrce'e Kavorlle l'reacrlptlon, Iho only remedy
sold by druggists, under n positive guarantee,
from the manufacturer, Hint It will give satis-
faction or money will be cfuiided. Sl.Tuxw

H0008 BAtlSAI'AKIMjA.

HOODS BARBAPARILLA
Is carefully prepared from Harsaparllla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, l'lplicw, Juniper Iter-rlc- s

nnd other well known nnd valunblo Tegetn-bi- o

remedies, by Jn peculiar combination, pro-
portion and proccas, giving to Hood's Biirrapn-rlll- n

curative properties not pewscssed by other
medicines. ItcrTccls rcmarkablo curei where
others fall.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the ImsiI blood purlllcr before tire public. It
eradicates every Impurity, nnd cures HcrofUUt,
Halt Hlicuin, Ilnlls, l'lmples, nil HumorM.Dys-pnpl- a,

Illllousneos, Hick Headache, Indiges-
tion, Ucncrul Debility, Catarrh, KhryinatUm,
Kidney nnd Liver Complaints, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates an npis'tlto nnd builds up
the system.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Has "n good name nt home." Much has become
Its popularity In Loucll, Mnxs,, where It In

made, that whole neighborhoods nro biking It
at the same time. Lowell druitglnls say they
sell mora of Hood's Hnrsapnrllln than of nil
other Harsapnrlllas or blood purifiers. Thomimo
mrcccKS Is extending nil over the country, ns Its
real merit become known.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Rpecullar In the confidence It gains among nil
clnHTOs of people. Where It Is oirco used It be-
comes n favorite remedy, nnd Is often ndoptcd
ns the standard medicine. Do not be Induced to
buy other preparations. Ho sure to get Hood's
Harwvparilln. Hold by nil druggists. Jl; six for
15. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Muss.

10) DOSKMONIi DOLLAR ft)

CWIITHl'LCIflC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the enrly part of 1SS7 scrofula nppenred

on the head of my llttlo grandchild, then only
IS months old. Hhorlly nftcr breaking out ft
spread rapidly nil over her body. The scabs
on the sores would peal oir on the slighter
touch, nud the odor that would nrlKo would
mnko the ntmosphere of the room slrkenlng
nnd unbearable. Tho dUense next nltnckcd thi
eve nun we icnrwi sno would lone her sight.
Imminent physicians of the oountry were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, nnd gave It ns tlu lr opinion,' that
the eao was horclcu nnd Impossible to save
the child's eyesight.' It vvas then that we de-
cided to try Hwlfl's Hpecldo (H. H. H.) That med-Ictn- o

nt once made n srwedy nnd complete cure,
l'or more than n jeariiast she has been as
healthy as any child In the bind,"

Mils. Hutu IIkuklisv, Hehna, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

Irr 1S73 a sorn nppenred on my nee, nnd crew
rapidly. As my father had cancer, nnd my hus-
band died of It, I lccnnioolnrmcd nnd consultedmy plijulclnn. Ills treatment did no good, nnd
the sore grow larger and worse In every way,
until I wn persuaded to takeH.H.H.. nnd n fuw
bottle cured me, This wns nrtcr nit the doc-
tor and other medicines had fulled. I have
had no return of the cancer.

MIM.M.T. MAflKN,
Woodbury, Hn'l County, Texas.

Treatise nn Cancer mailed free.
HWIITHI'KC'IKIU CO., Atlanta, On.

oSMjd (l)

D RUNKKXNMM.
LIQUOR IIAIIIT.

In All the World there Is lint One Cure.
DH. HALNKS' GOLDKN SPKCIFIC.
It can be alven In n cup of coffee or ten, or In

nrtlcle or food, without the knnwlcdgoof the
patient. If necessary ; it 1 absolutely hnrnilc
und vv HI ellcct a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is n moderate drinker or
an nlcnhnllc wreck. IT NIWLIt r'AII. Itoperates so quietly and with such certainly
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
nnd ere ha I aware, hlscnmplclo reformation Is
clleutcd. II pnK book or particulars free.

CII AH. A. I.OCHLIt, I)rUK'st,
Nn. I) Knst King HU, lureaskr, la.

ocUcod-rJ'lnt-

--lARTKR'S LlTTLi: LIVKIt 1'ILI

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hlelc Headache nnd rellovo all Iho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of tire system, such as
DItIiichh, Nnrrsen, Drowsiness, Distress utter
Sating, I'aln lu the Hide, ,tc. WIUlo their most
rtmnrknblo success has been blrown lu curing

sick:
Heartache, yet CARTUR'rt I.lTTI.n LIVLR
I'll. US nro ((lunlly valuable lu Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this nuuovlng com-
plaint, whllo lhey ulso correct all ulsordcrsof
the stomach, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Dven If they only cured

Ache they would be almost, priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness (Iocs not end
here, nud llrosu who once try them will llnd
these llttlo pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not ba willing to do without them.
Uut after all sick head

ACHE
Is Iho Imno of so many lives thnt here Is w hero
we mnko our great boast. Our pills euro It whileothers do not.

LITTLI3 I.1VKR I'H.LS nro very
small und very easy to tnko. Ono or two puts
mnko a dose. They nro strictly vegetable unddo not grlj or purge, but b; their gentle no-
tion ptenso nil who use them. I.i v litis at 'JT cts ;
live ter Jl. Hold over) where or bent by mull.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
nugl3-ldeo-

iUtotortViUiha.
ROTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
KROM

Kfflnigsbnig, Prussia,
Two Uaekgrounds made especially for llust and

Three-quart- er Lerrgth 1'hotograpUs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the I'ostoftlce.

Jnu7-m-

1 PROCLAMATION.

CI TY ELECTION.
Tlioquallllcd voters of the City of Ijincnatcrare hereby rrotllled thut an election will be heldIn the several wants at theusnal places of hold-Ini- r

suite and county elections, on Tuesday.Hliruary Is, between the hours orTn.ni!
nnd 7 p. 111., for the purpose of electing ou n gen-eral ticket); a Mn or und twelvoHchnol Dlree-toii.an- d

the quulltled voters of the severalwurds shall nt the sanioplucc elect the other otll-ce-

ns follows:
Tlrst Ward-O- no member of Select Council,

four members of Common Council, one Coiuta-blc- .
one .Judge, two unpcctor,and orro Ascs- -

second Ward One member of Select Council,three members of common council, one Con!
stable, one Judge, two lujctuni,uud one As- -

Ihlrd Wnrd-O- ne member of Select Councilthree members of Common Council, one Con!
stable, one Judge, two lniccturs unit one

roiirth Ward-O- ne member of Select Council,tlrrio members or Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, two inspectors, one Assessorundone Alderman,
Eirtli Ward- - Two members of Common Coun-cil, oi-.- Constable, one Judge, two lriMss-tors- .

undone Assessor,
Sixth Ward One rrrember or Select Councilthree members of Common Council, one lWstsble, one Judge, tw o Inspectors, one Assessor,and one Alderman.
Seventh Wurd -- Three members of CommonCouncil, one Constable, one Judge, two
Eighth Ward-O- ne member of Select Councilthree merrrbirs of Common Council, one Con!

stable, uuu J iidfce, two !niwclort, und orro As- -

. N'luth Ward Three riiomtx-r- s of CommonCouncil, one Consuible, one Judge, two Iusihstors, one Assessor, urrd orro Alderman,
1 be election olllcers of the several wards nrohereby required to muko the necessary returnsof the election, nnd to uotlry the persons electedwithin twent-fou- r lrours nner such electionjhull have been closed und the number of votesca"JldUo or Ptrsou voted foruster- -

trluod
..oH'J1"!1 yn'Kruiy hand this ISth day of Jan-"-)

IM. KDW. EDUEKLEY,
AR.lO.na Mayor,

tPanamahtt'm,
rHlLADCLPUlA, Tuesday, Feb. 4, VH0.

Hamburg Embroideries.
' The new things open even-handsome- r

than .we thought.
And such an avalanche of them I

Chosen from the whole field of
makers. Everybody s best.

The Vandyke patterns first
came with the snow-drop- s two
or three months ago. Here by
the dozens now. For collars,
cuffs and dress prettyings. Lit-
tle points and big points.
Dainty work on sheer stufts.

Many of the Hamburg, par-
ticularly the fine ones, have
taken a new turn. Lacey
that's it. Spider-line- s and little
cables and crossbars make up
almost all of the design. Some-
thing like Point de Venice. The
old stuffs jook heavy and dull
beside, them.

Novelties enough to make
the minutes seem like seconds
if you're looking.
Dress Goods,

Only three little stops.
Ginghams. A congress of

them. You uill never have
done wondering how cottons
can take on so much prettiness.

Challis. Regular 50 and 60
styles. French printed, and
Z7xAc ! No, not a thing " off"
about them except the price.
Small, medium, and large de-

signs.
Gloriosa. Like a dress goods

dream turned to substance. A
trillc!of wcicrht and a world ofjwear. Stripes, plaids, plains.
48 inches, $ 1.50 and $1.75.
Linen Sheets.

You. don't expect hem-
stitching for nothing. Here it
is though. Generous Sheets
and Pillow Cases of sturdy
linen, hand hemstitched, and at
the price of plain sheets.

Sheets, J.", to (12 GO a pair.
I'lllow Case, IW to (J a pair.

More of that famous round
thread, hard wove French
Sheeting. The kind that wears
and wears and goes from
mother to daughter if honest-
ly washed. 90 inches wide,
65c, 96 inches, 75c.

90-inc- h Belgian Sheeting,
finer, 75c.

John Wanamaker.
iilrtchittcvtj.

H .Vri'YNUW LAR!

Steam Engine
-- AND-

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL
i'ORTAllI.E ENGINES.
HOISTING

BOILERS. IHorliontal
Tubular.

CENTIUFIKIAI.

MININU
llOII.ERrEKI) PUMPS.
HIEAM

(Saw Mills,MILLS. jllark Mills,
(Cob Mills.

Al'TOMATICTAN l'ACKERH,
MIASM LEATHER ROLLERS,

HARK CONVEYER SCREWS,

rut. LEYS, SHAFTINC),
CIEARINO HANOERH,

1'ILLOW UOXES, CLAMl U0XE3,
COUI'LINOS, COLLAIUS,

MILL HUSHINOS, 8TEI llOXEM,
Hl'INDLErf, TOES AND STEFS,

I'ULLEY I'LATEM,
SHIEVE WHEELS,

Ac, &c, Ac, 4c
llOLTS.TURNMJCKLES,

LAO SCREWS, RODS
SETT SCREWS, FORUINQS,

NU IS, Sq. and Hov., CAST WASHERS,
1'LATE WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making nnd Repairing
I)LE1 'WP.LL DUILLIXO TOOLS,
.,iV,,!.,5H,,?'!"t' "earners, Jars, Sand l'uuips,
lllt.nnd Rod Catches, jtc.

Charcoal Haniinered
liurtlerr's Itlvel
Double Retll'red iroist.Retlued
Roller and Tank

TANKS Round or Square, for Gn?, Oil.Water or Ailds.
Stacks, Stund-I'tiiCH- , Writer Wheel Casings,

Hot Air Furnacex, Ac,

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Such ns Vnlves. Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Cast
nnd Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Fncklug,l'llcs, Ac, cv er carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
l.Ulrturrd Heavy Iron nnd llrass Castings.

l'romplly Attended to. to
Cheap Lot of

SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SIlAFriNG
FOR SALE.

t l'nllojs, 4sil2; 4 1'ullejs, HxlO; 8 Pulleys,
41x71.; J Pullejs, tlxlt'i ; 2 Pullejs, x7'i ; 2
Pllllejs, !is7J.

I Wood Split l'ulle,S',loj; 3 Woxl Split
Pullejs, msJ-J- .

8- -2 15-- 1 rt Collars.
5Jfcot, 2 15-I- shafting.
II 21 Inch Drop Hangs Double llrnced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
5 power, (V) Inch Dlam., 10 feet long,

21xi Inch Tubes. Price, 1175 uud 1150.
Dlam.. 13 feet long. 21-- 3 Inch

Tub , 12 feet long, with Fire Front, 1123.

9rji flb
mas l'XOPLK-- 8 CAM BTORE.

TkPeople'sCasli Store

OUR KNTinR STOCK OK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will beorTorcd without regard to cost.

DRESS GOODS,
glankete and Comforts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR,

LnuifY and Children's Coat, kt.

A I1IG OPPORTUNITY FOR UARGAINS IN
WINTER GOODS.

REDUCTIONS ALL OVER THE HOUSETO
REDUCE STOCK RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

mar20-lyd-

sFECIAL UAllOA INS.

J. Harry Stamm.

24
Centre Square

NEWBOSTONSTORE

Turning Prices Upside Down

--OR

Taming Prices Downside Up.

It don't tnuka much difference which jou like
best, we only

WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE ARE

Closing Out
ABOUT

250 REMNANTS
OK

IILACK HENRIETTAS,
HLACK CASHMERES,

COLORED HENRIETTAS,
COLORED CASHMERES,

PLAIN CLOTHS,
FANCY CLOTHS.I

l'LAIN AND STRIPED SEROUS,
IILACK DRESS SILKS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

At the Lowest Prices
EVER AHItT.D IN OUR CITV.

Hhrewd, Quick lluyeis will be the Ijirifo Gnlu-er- s

by j'ulugOur Utoio on burly Visit.

Twenty Dozen Men's 17c Linen Turudnwu
Collars nt tljic Each,

Ruchlngs, Ribbons, H tamped Linens.
Oorsots, Jerseys, Towels. Table I.lnons.
RnnnerRodH, Vlush Ornament!!, Etc.,

LOW PRICES
AT

J. Harry Stamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Scflrtl Itoticco.
juii.i u. isaie.ii. r.Air. urE1 Irfiucoster city. deceased. Letters

icsuinientiiry on said estate halng been
runted to the undersigned, nil persons In.8cbted thereto are requested to ninke Imme-

diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in Lancaster.

MARY E. MAYER, Executrix.
Jonx A. Coyle, Attorney. Jan2l-0tdT-

ESTATE OF ANNIE M. KEOGH, LATEOF
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present tlrem without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing iu Lan-
caster. HUGH KEOGH, Administrator.

John A. Covle, Attorney. u

SAL1FORNIA. Tourist
rates. Southern l'uclllc

Co. Address, E. HAWLEY, Osu'l Eastern
Agent, 3U llroadway. New York ; It. J. H.MITH
Agent, 19 8. 3d St., Phlla. JunliMyd.'taw

"
INVESTORS II HE UUII.DINO AND LOAN ASSOCIA-- 1

1ON of Dttkuto Is n large reul estrite mort-
gage company making louns upon the same
principle as the smull local building associa-
tions of the East. It Issues paid-u- p stock In
certificate ranging lu amount from j0 to 55,000.
Earnings range from 0 per cent.to 18 per cent. per
annum, depending upon length of time owner
carries stock. A portion of dividends nre paid

In cosh. Stock always has
a fixed cash value to be paid stockholders by
theassoclatton In case former wishes tosell. All
stock Issued on debenture plan being backed
by mortgages deposited with u trustee.

Correspondence Invited.
C. W. BTAHLINO.

Philadelphia OfUce,
No. 411 Waluut Street. Janl-Smeo- d

$100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

I30NDS AND MORTGAGE-- IN fcUMS OF
' 1100, jsoo, ti.ooo to x,ax

Interest 6 1 cr cent. Payable quarterly,
JOHN H. METZLEH,

I olS-ly- d South Dwk St,

r
Mtvotftit:

IN

Groceries, at Clarke'.
oLnfr:eu.RlM.,lot,,MWortcrh1reHue.9rV,Smnirsiie Bottles Worcestenihlre HiuS JOc.

FrchBUmonlol2cpercan. French Pew. tewspoUofnut on cn, 12c. Imported Spaghetti
Sl!r,X?".lkUeJw.r .Pack. Dark California c,

Bright ns n Dollar AprlcoU, )&
ft. New Prunellas. 80 nnd 12e ft. Whole Ap- -
Kl'JTi'J? c?rM 1S' ""'y "'eVft. Pared

IVaches, ae v lb. Unpared
Pencheii.fieTsft. The bet French or CaltfornlaPrune, JOey ft The best (TOO Mixed Tea, eaij.lj $l Klo CotTees, akj ft. Three fti

Extra Bned Beef KnucE-i- s'

tallfornla Hams, 7o v ft. Bhotilner6c ft. Finest Hiiirar Cured llama, 10oTlie Great xxXX Flour for 75c or.
P. bov prloea are good for

only-Iebr- uary I. Ho make no mUUke,but come and secure bargains.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
tea, coffee a grocery btore, nos.ts

11 south queen st. .

"atuuhsk's.

RELIABLE GOODS.
Wo aim to furnish Good Goods at Reasonable

Prices.
1IUCKW41EAT I BUCKWHEAT 1

Wo hae Choice, Pure, Plain, Buckwheat,
thnt with Flelshmnu's Yeast makes the finest
Huckwhcnt Cakes. Wo nlso have Decker's and
Steeut'Self-Ualsln- g

CORNMEAL
Granulated, Hrlnscr'a Klin-Drie- d and While

Corirmcal.
OATMEAL AND A VENA,

Cracked and Rolled Wheat, always fresh.
Macaroni and Vermicelli.

CHEESE Dutchhcnd or Edom.PIne Apple,
Sapsago, Roquefort, and York State Full Cream.

A CARrxiAD OF HALT.-J- ust received, a
car of Coarse and Fine Salt, of superior quality,

HONEY I HONEY I Fine Comb Honey:
also, Orange Slossom Honey In botllOR, and
Rendered Honey by the pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.n 1 eiepnono connection.

'TREISTM.

Stop) This Is Heist's Advertisement ! Don't
rend It unless you want to save money.

Canned Corn, Sc.
Dinned Strawberries, four cans for 25c.
Canned Blackberries, 5c.
Canned Ulackberrles, four enns for 23c.
Fine Whole Canned Tomatoes, 8c.
Finest Pie Peaches in cans, 10c.
Finest French Pea, two cans for25c.
Fine French Pens, lie n can.
Evaporated Apricots, three pounds for 2e.
Evaporated Apricots, Bright Color, 15c a

pound.
Golden Egg Plums, 10, ?i nnd 15e a pound.
Fine Large Golden Cnllrornln Prunes, 20c a

pound.
Fine Country Dried Apples, Gc n quart.
Fine Evnporaled Apples, three nnd two

pounds for &jc.
Peaches, Bright New Goods, five pounds 25e.
Peaches, Evaporated, three and two pounds

for 25c.
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, tnopounds for 25c.
Fine l.arge Muscitell Rnlsfns, 12c
Fine Large French Prunes, three pounds, 25c,
California Prunes, requlro no sugar, 10, II, 12

and 14o a pound.
Now Largo Figs, tw o pounds for 2de.
New Stewing Figs, three )ounds for 2e.
irysinrrzcu rrgs, two pounds lor Jjc.
Finest French Fig l'riste, 15c n pound.
Dates, never saw tire like, four pounds for 2Se,
M nccment, 6, 8 nnd 10a a pound.
Oranges nt 10, 15 nnd 20c a dozen.
Finest Line of Florida Oranges.
Fine York State Honey In combs, lScnimund.
Finest York State Extracted Honey, two

pounds for 25c.
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli and Italian

Paste. The aboe are all New Italian Goods at
12Kc a pack.

Ilome-Mad- o Apple Butter, Re n pound.
Skinned Hams, nil fat cut otr, 12lc a pound.
Picnic Hams, 8c a pound.
Dried Beer, 10c.
Dried Beef Knuckles, 15".
Finest Summer Bologna, Oc.
Boneless Hams, from four pounds up, I2c.
Scaled Herring. M to CO In a box, 25e a box.
Finest Portland llerrlne. six pounds for 25c.
Tripe in 20 pound kegs, SI 'J.".
Finest Genulno Swiss Cheese, In d

lots, 25c.
Cora line, 10c a pack.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin & Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Inok for the Big Sign across the pavement.

Hiov nlc 0v ileut.
EAL ESTATE OFFICE.R

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

HOUSES,BUILDINOLOTS,FARMS,MILL3,
Ac., for sale. Great bargains. Cull for our now
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSE? nnd BUSINESS PROPERTIES
on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
rcpalis, etc., attended to without trouble or

to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAaES.-F- or
those having money to Invest we have first-cla-

mortgages oil hand nnd tire best of facili-
ties for investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared und titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 EAST KINO STREET.
novS 3md

itlnolc.
HE MUSIC STORE.T

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIA3STOS.
DECKER 111103. PIANO6,

HAINES BROS. PIANOS,

ORG-J-L ITS.
MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. HAND AND

ORCHESTRAL INS1RUME.N IU

STRING ANDTIUMMINQSOr ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD . CO.,
14 East King St. Lancaster. Pa.

TT EVAN'S FLOUR.

" Prove All Things and Hold

Fast to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's
Flour !

JJ HANDSOME NECKTIES,
Go to ERISMAN'8,

No, 12 West King Street,


